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Vt. 1SI3. Tarborough, Edgecombe 'County, ..V Saturday, Piine

The Tarboro Press, behind hand. At this time last year there
were blooms, while at the present writing

ing the past week there had arrived in
the neighborhood of Jacksonville, some

position to allow negroes the right to vote,
received 12 votes and that to allow wo- -

men the frame right, received 7. The
Louisville Democrat exclaims thereupon

"What should be thought of a Slate
that likes niggers belter than white wo- -

men?' j

j

fi Descriptive Na me. Manhattan, the
name of the island cn which Ihe city of
New York stands,1 is taken from the name
given by the Indians to the original

then w ap the same in Ointment from
the knee to the foot, until all inflammatio:i
is subdued; and should mortification ho
apprehended, let the plaster be . made
warm, in order that it may be rendered
more active and powerful,

In the Bite ofa Snake, this course is
strenuously urged, taking care first to
scarrify the flesh round the part bitten,

The Spider Bile, if not early treated
will extend to the bone, form a core and
sometimes produce deep ulceration.

Dulch settlement, and means the place
where they all got drunk.

many planters are not yet through chop-
ping out. Betwixt a succession of the
heaviest washing rains within the memo-
ry ol the oldest inhabitants, and cold days
and nights, the young plants have receiv-
ed a check from which they will require
the most favorable seasons hereafter to re
cover, we have conversed with several of
our most intelligent planters, who agree
as to the unusual backwardness of the
crop, and its present unfavorable appear-
ance.

The St. Augustine Ancient City says:
The provision crops of Florida may

now bo considered as made, and will
yield a rich reward to the planter. Cot-
ton is not doing so well but still presents
an excellent prospect. Rains have been
moderate and abundant in the interior.

Louisiana. The Lake Providence
Republican of May 10 says:

We are informed by one of our plant-
ers that, there is generally a pretty good
stand of Cotton throughout our neighbor
hood. The continued dry weather has
had a bad effect both on the corn and the
cotton crop.

A Good Move. The County Court of
Pasquotank, desirous of bringing the
blessing? of a good Education to the deal
of every citizen of the County, and satis- -

GRAY'S GENUINE chest.
5fivain;ib!c Oiritim-iit- , The Ointment make&iri excellent drcss- -

i follow blister in order tofo.'i tiie cure op t a produce
a free PPuration,and thereby, more ef-Tum-ors,White Spellings, Scrofulous and other

; fec,ualIy reIieve the Pa" affe!(ed w,lhUlcers, Sore Legs old and fresh
Wounds, Strains and Bruises; Swellings .

Paln' Particularly in Cases of pleurisy,
i Some cas6s ol ,he.U,ceJ and Scrofulousontf Inflammations, Scalds & Burns, Scald

BY GEORGE HOWARD,

js published weekly at Two Dollars per year

:f paiti n advance or, Two Dollars and Fiktv
Cists at the expiration of the subscription year.

Ad vertisements not exceeding a square will he

jn erL d it Os& Dollar the first insertion, and 25

Onts for every succeeding one. Longer ones at

lli.it rate per square. Court Orders and Judicial
rtisements 25 per cent, higher.

AttUftUIrUlML.

From the Raleigh Star.

MIXING SOILS.
Some nine or ten years 3go, in the ear-

ly part of my farming, I had occasion to

deepen a well about six or eight feet. The
rth thrown out was a tenacious blue

(las', just damp enough to cut into lumps,
and adhesive enough to remain so. After
finishing the well, the man who had charge
of the farm was at a loss to know where
to deposit it. Having a bare sandy knoll
in one of the fit-Ids- , which was not inaptly
termed property," from its be-

ing wafted about on every breeze, here to-

day, and there to-morro- w, it occurred to

me that the clay would hold the sand and

form a soil. I accordingly ordered it de-

posited there in heaps, the same as if ma

nure. This was in the summer. In the
fall the lumps were scattered over the sur-- 1

face and left to the action of the rain and

ficd that the Common School system could j
1,1 llie Slave States. In Baltimore, lot-onl- y

be made effective by raising an a- -j aian3r YCirs a paper was actually publish- -

mount by taxation, sufficient to keep the f& devoted to tfte maintenance of the pol-schoo- ls

in operation during ten months of CY f lhe emancipation of the Negro race.

three hundred men with upwards of 150
horses, from different parts of Georgia
anJ Florida, whose intention it was to
have joined the Cuba expedition.

It is estimated that since the commence
ment m this late movement upwards of
1500 men have from time, to time arrived
in the vicinity of Jacksonville, with a

view to embark from that point. Disap-
pointed by the derangement, of the plans
of their leaders, they have been forced to
disband and return. Many of them hav-
ing exhausted their funds, have been re- -

p -

duced to rather straightened circumstan-
ces, compelled even to appeal for aid to
the friends of the cause in which thev had
embarked

The United Slates revenue cutter Taney
was still cruising on the Florida coast,
and boarding all vessels and steamers to
ascertain if there were any of the Cuba!
expedition on board.

The Fruits of Fanaticism. The fol-

lowing paragraph from the Baltimore Pat-

riot, sets forth, in a brief and forcible

manner, the fruits of Abolition agitation:
A few years ago, before the tana'iral

Abolitionists of the North had taken their
matter in hand, there was no part of the
Union where the discussion of tne slave
n11"'11011 vvas more freely permitted than

For many successive years, a distinguish- -

lawyer was a candidate for the Uencr- -

I1 an ev,l hour, deluded men and wo -

n,cni suffering nothing from the evils
of slavery, and far removed from its fo

mienc'e, took upon themselves the task of;

1,UI1S 01 snvcs were mumpncu anu n-u--

dcred more rigorous, emancipation was
almost every where lorbuldon, and in

.Some of the States, the free negroes were
n TOSC II UCU UIJU UJIIISIiCll. J lit; press was

irosi. in tne spring ii was luunu .u uoj whlch Will R;vc lo every Tjistricl 0T the i Assembly exclusively upon me ground l0 je slaved with a razor, cut the hair off
broken down, crumbled and slacked like: f his sirc to ameliorate the condition, jCounty $300 This is a greater sum than quilc (dose with scissors Then take the
lime. These heaps were reduced and theany County of the State bus heretofore j ll hring about thc liberation of oil the! Ointment warm, and rub it on the head
clay evenly spread over the surface. The! '

slaves in the State, and he often receivedraised aml speaks volumes for the good j with one ger; over which, draw a cap
liel l received a coat of manure, was plow- - sense and patriotism of our people; foiMhe thousands of voles. The Colonization made Df olti silk or lhe Un ciolj, Vhcn
ed and sown with oats and peas. That ; .Magistrates were not only led to this act Society arose and fl wished colonies tie cap ;s rcmoveav pour Sweet Oil on the
where the clay was applied produced by their own sense of its importance, but j ve established iii Africa, and the r0Ple head for the purpose Gf softening the
the largest and most vigorous growth of t!)ey wcre urfteil to it, in very many in-- ; cheerfully submitted to be taxed for the 'Ointment then wilh a pocket knife
any other part of the field. In .the fall if stanceSj )y the hrgc tak payiiVg cil izens br PtirP0Se of S'ippm-tinthc- in their infan-- ' scra.)e j, cff ceau. Also clean the cap-- was

sown with rye, and seeded down with; ,he County Wc hope so good an example icy nil,! enabling them to establish a home tieil repeat the Ointment. After the
timothy and clover. The rye as well as' wij be promptly followed by every Coun-- i ail,J refuge for all the black race of the ncaj becomes sufficiently healed, shave
the clover was much more vigorous and ty in the State; if it should be, ten years United Stales. Laws wcre passed for

t
ti,e jlan. entirely off. Apply the Ointment

heavier on that than any part of the field, Would remove every blot of ignorance lhc encouragement of manumission, and daily, until ail the inflammation or sore-i- n

fact, the person who occupied the farm from our escutcheon-- , the "good Old North tQr tnc protection of free negroes. j ness is removed, when the skin of Ihe
after I left it, informed me that he lost
his crop of grass on that part in conse- -

quence of its iodging Thiis the person- -

al was made real or fist property, and re- -

tne yCart anij to employ good teachers for
them,at the late March term, levied a tax c1

State' directed in its councils bv an ed-- i
ucateU constituency would take a promi -

nent ,)OSition amon her sisters of the
Confederacy. E. Cilu Old North Slate.

for collons 80a ana he is a defaultei also .

as postmaster. The amount on cotton
by repott; varies from 13 to 570,000

'Amount in tiie post office said to tie
. f . i . i . 1.w mmm, isomc ol me nianicrs in me i

For Soreness about the Breast, (pro-
duced by cold or ciamp choiic,) apply a
plaster large enough to cover the whole

1 umor Wl" require the Umtment tor
months, perhaps, brfore a thorough clean
sing tan be effected; therefore patience
must be exercised with great regularity
in the dressings, while strict attention
must be paid to diet, in order to prevent
the system from becoming gross.

In early stages of Inflammatory Rheu-

matism and soreness about the Hreast,
produced by cold or cholic. from my own
experience, this Ointment stands unrival
led It is soothing, yet so stimulating,
that in the course of two or three hours,
the system is thrown into a gentle perspi-

ration, and all pain or soreness is rapidly
removed.

In fresh wounds, the flesh being sound,
healing soon takes place, after the use of
the Ointment.

In bites of the dog, snake, and spider, I
have ample evidence Of its efficiency.

For risings on the hands or fingers, and
sores about the faces of children, as wcllas
fhaprted hands and lips, the Ointment will
be found a most excellent remedy. It
may be simply applied to children by
touching slightly about the sores with one
finger, or spread on old pieces of silk

No injury whatever can arise from the
use of this Ointment, not to an infant even,
as it is one of the most innocent remedies
ever applied to the hitman system, all the
materials being of the most pure and
wholesome character; conseqiibntly there
can be no liability to cold at ahy season.

In most of the diseases for which the
Ointment is rccdrtimended, its virtue has
been fully tested. VM. W. GRAY.

The character of this Ointment is so
well known, that the Proprietor deems it

unnecessary to publish the rhany testimo-

nials that have beeri furnished him in sup-

port of its great efficacy, in curing the
diseases for which it is recommended.
He, therefore, in this bill, has only given
the necessary directions for applying tho
Ointment.

All the Ointment prepared by him,
will bear his signature on the bill that
surrounds the pot, and no person but him-

self is authorized to make it in the State
of North Carolina.

WM. WALLER GRAY,
Patentee and Proprietor.

Bacon and Lard

FOft SALE at the store of
'J J. Pippen $ Son.

Tarboro June 13.

Just received,
A FRESH SUPPLY OP

Balm of Columbia, for preserviji and
restoring the hair.

Kolmstock's Vermifuge,, for destroying
worms.

Bartholomew's Pink Syrup, for coughs
colds, &c.

Lin's Balm of China, for disease that
require external application.

Spohn's headache remedy, for sick hea,d

ache and disordered stomach.
Lin's patent strengthening Plasters, for

weakness anil lameness.
ConnePs and Dalley's magical pain ex

tractor
Mrs. Brown's Pain killer, to be used

externally and internally.
For sals by Geo, Howard

Ilead, Women's Sore Breast Rhpiimniio i

Pains, Tetter, Eruptions, Chilblains,
Whitloes, Biles, Piles, Corns, and extern
al diseases generally.

PREPARED BY TfclE PATENTEE,
WiUiam IValler Gray,

RALEIGH, N. CAROLINA.
: $ :

DIRECTIONS.
The happy success which has attended

this Ointment, especially under my own
mode of application, induces me to recom-
mend the use of it on old pieces of silk.
linen, cotton, or cambric. The plaster
muM be spread thin, and large enough to
cover both the wound, and imflammation
around it.

Scald Head. If the head is too sore

bca, be white and soft. Then soltcn
the Ointment On the head with Sweet Oil,
and remove it with a fine tooth comb af--

x tne ouro ;9 made

sur,aceby the active operations ot tne
Ointment for which purpose, a soft dry
linen or cotton rag must be used, taking
caie hot to use water about a sore in any

nianner. The discharges of matter from
., corrapl sore of .standing are generally

at Hrst.aiid some ec. of this

ing up with small red pimples of sound
flesh. Inlhis stage of the sore, apply lhe
Ointment only once in forty-eigh- t hours,
and cleanse but once in twenty-fou- r, as a-ho- ve

directed. Ulcers produced by mer-

cury, the Sarariila drink should be
used.

For Inflammation, Fresh Wounds,
Swellings-- , Sprains or Bt uises, "once in

twenty-fou- r hours will be often enough to

apply the Ointment. If applied to the
sore breast of a female, it can be rendered
more mild, if necessary, by spreadingaj
small quantity of mutton suet on each j

plaster, and mix it well by heating. ;

In long standing and deep corrupt sores, !

I particularly recommend that the plasters
be spread large enough to cover the whole
inflamed part. In fact, should the sore
be situated about. the middle of the leg,

mains so to the present day. ;

j rooting it but o'f the land They dis-- j Corns. Cut the Com down lb the
Having experienced such beneficial ef--' ar(,e Defalcation at Macon The' patched their emisaries into thy Southern and apply the Ointment on a piece

fects from mixing clay with sand, I was f0nowjnjr extract of a letter received from Satts' they preached and printed scdi -- 0f s w As the Corn grows out, continue
afterwards induced to try what effects jM.1Con, Ga, dated .Iay 10th, gives an ac.

t

ton privy conspiracy and rebellion; they l0 cut x :iWay, and repeat the (jintment
sand would have on a rather retentive CQUnt 0f lhe aeTalcatiort of the Postmaster incited slaVes to revolt; if they did not lvvb or ree times a week until it is

soil The garden at Three Hills Farm, is or tj)al c,y j counsel massacre, their advice led to it; completely removed,
a stiff clay loam, resting on a strong tena- - l)ay before yesterday we had a post- - md il wa? not ,on bdore the Southamp- - j?or an Ulcer, Tumor, Burn or F-cio-

us

clay subsoil, ratheV inclining to niastcr to day the office is in the hands lon tragedy awoke ihe South to lhe dang- - rkijUion, that discharged freely, apply the
moisture. The second year after I pur- -

Q thc cieri;g fcapt. Z T. Conner, left ers of lheir f,onlicr- - We all know the Ointment once in twenty-fou- r hours; but
ch-ise- and took possession of it, I caused ycstcr(lay n0 onc k0ws where he went consequences, it soon became treason,-i- t

9 frequently necessary in such cases, to
a coat of sand from six to eight inches lQ He is a defaulter to a very large a- - j

by ,aw' ,0 discuS9 lhc flstion of;slaVery ; remove thfe plaster in the course of the
the restraints tipri the free mo-da- y dliU bffthfe matter drawn to thepublic;of the warehouse wpebedeep, to put on one squares, mount 0n funds received at his

.ilcnced-- no. can.li.lale for popul .r favorlaboring counties hove lost lheir whole j

crops that were under storage ii lHe!; h,s ,cb ,,n. favfr ote.cx:
tirpation 01 slavery, auu in me puipu, u iuna ,t injy oe proper io appiy me uini-i- s

an interdicted theme. So much for the ment twicb a day, morning and night, in
mad, senseless, arid Wicked interference; order to expedite the work of cleansing,
of fanatic medlets. as Well as to subdue the inflammation, and

--2
. , prevent mortification. W hen the affected

fJEx-G- o ernor Hammond, of South part is entirely drained; a disposition to
Carolina, in his recent address befoie the heal, is generally manifested by a dis-Charlest-

on

Institute, made the significant , charge of white healthy matter, the edges
declaration that "wheie a slave is made a becoming flit a"hd white, and the centre fill- -

which was spaded in with the manure,
and I had the satisfaction to witness the
most gratifying and happy results the
crop of that square was far superior Id
on.r 4 1, tlmn !uiucr in iiiu u.iiticii. .unco ...ow
hive caused over five hundred due-hors- e

cart loads of sand to be put in the garden,
ana the ettects are still visible, although j

the sand has disappeared

Prospects of the Cotton Crop. We
learn from gentlemen recently from the
interior of the state, (hat the prospects
of the cotton crop are by nd means flutter-
ing. In Southwestern Georgia and all
tlv.it region of country beyond Macon, as
v;cll as in the northeastern counties lying

the Savannah river, the plant is small
flnd unhealthy. The same is true of
li'Jrkc and Jefferson, two of the most pro-ducti- ve

counties in the state as we are
'nablcd to speak from personal observa-Th- e

cold weather has kept the
i''U from coming up, and consequently
J''C stand is a poor onc In no particular,

far as we are informed and have observ- -
Cl, is the prospect so good as it was at
t! ft. W''3 llinr ict ruar it tvi renmre a f:' - - - - -i a L ll w 1

Arable season nndala'c fall to make so
large a crop as the last.

Borne (Ga ) Southerner.

Florida. The Tallahassee Floridian
of May 17, says:

Florida, so far as we have been able
k0 learn thc crop is at least three weeks

nei

warehouse. "

jlrrcst of Cuban Bevolutioni-&s--Th-

Savannah News has the following
letter;

St. Jago 'de Cuba, May 7, 1851.
A number of arrests have been made at

St. Jago tie Cuba. Papers were taken
which discovered a plot to commence an
insurrection while on a grand parade, and
the insurgents had taken measures to cap-

ture thc head quarters of the city and se:
cure the landing of Garibaldi with 3,000
men. At the same time Lopez w.ould

have effected his landing in some part of
Havana. The Judge after having con

cluded the proceedings, sentenced to death
four, and to perpetual punishment three of
the principal officers; and to ten years
hard labor a sergeant of the Garrison and

two privates. The traitor who betrayed
them was released. .This sentence has

been approved by the Captain General at
Havana.

Return of the Cuban Invaders. The
Savannah News says that 25 men arrived
n that city on Saturday, who were con-

nected with the Cuba movement. Dur--

mechanic, he is more than half freed."
The Macon, (Ga.) Messenger says, that
seven out of every ten fugitives w ho es-

cape, except from the bdrder spates, are
mechanics.

QUThe Oswego Journal says, that
from fifteen to twenty fugitive slaves pass
through that city weekly to Canada: They
are often nearly destitute, and depend up-

on the charity of the colored people for
food and lodgings-- - The property of
Southern men, which ought to be secured
to them by a common Constitution, going
off to the British possessions with the
countenance and the aid of our .Northern
brethren!

' T--

Good Hit: In the Convention to

frame a new Ohio Constitution, the pro-- .


